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TRUSTEES

MEETING

HERE

THURSDAY

UMP Welcomes the Universityfs Leaders

Some f the trustees are
arrive Wednesday evening in
inspect the evening classes
flow from Payson Smith Hall
and North Halls.

planning to
time to
which overintr, Eas·:;

Since the grauuate program in Business Administration is currently restricted to Monday night, the Trustees
will not have an npportunity at this
visit to look in on the group cf nearly
40 college graduates who are now working toward a Master I s degree in Business Administration; but it is expected
that the Trustees will receive a report
c~ the enthusiasm with which this new
program is being received.
Gne of the trustees, Frank C. Br~wn,
will come all the way from New Ynrk
City to attend this meeting. The other
trustees will come from various points
in the State of Maine •
.Arthur H. Benoit and Hubert H. Hauck
both live in the Greater Portland area
and are frequent and always welcome
visitors at the UMP campus.
Dr. Lawrence M. Cutler of Bangor is
president of the Board. Other members
are Ralph H. Cutting of Waterville,
Robert N. Haskell of Bangor, Mrs. Clarence c. Little of Ellsworth, Commissioner William T. Logan, Jr., of Augusta, Mrs. Leonard J. Pierce, Jr., of
Bethel, W. Gordon Robertson of Bangor,
and Owen H. Smith of Presque Isle.
In addition to the eleven trustees,
the Clerk of the Board, Miss Edith G.
Wilson, and several of the chief officers of the University of Maine, headed
by President Lloyd H. Elliott, will be
present.
Much preparatory work will be done
at preliminary committee meetings 0n
We&, esday evening and Thursday forenoon. Following the Trusteest Luncheon in the UMP cafeteria, the official
wusiness meeting of the full Board
will take place in the C,Jn,f erence Room
at 1:00 p.m. Estelle Watson will act
as official reporter for the UMPus and
UMP Cai~pus newspapers.

DANCE IN THE GYM THIS SATURDAY EVBNING
Everyone is welcome at our next dance,
sponsored by the Businessmen's Club this
Saturday, from eight until midnight in
the gym.
Fred Nutter will be the disk jockey,
and admission will be only fifty cenGs
for an individual or ninety cents for a
couple. Come and enjoy the fun.
ALL A QUESTION OF IDENTIFICATION
Can tt UMP students have university
identification cards this year? We were
embarrassed at net having them last year
wr___enever we tried to attend University
events away from the Portland campus.
Many places require a college ID, and
it is hard for UMP students to explain
that the U of M d ~ t furni~h such things
for Portland campus students. For example,
the College Mixers in Scarborough this
summer required such a caret. We felt
degraded when we had to explain we weren tt
issued any.
Besides, what with the Centennial
Celebration being held in Orono this
winter, many of our UMP students will be
going there to attend festivities at
which an ID is needed. How about it?
HAVE YOU SEEN UMP AT NIDHT R~CEJ\ITLY,?
Nearly all the juniors and seniors at
UMP are completing their major requirements by being enrolled in one or more of
the evening CED classes on campus.
And a large proportion of last yearts
graduates are now working toward higher
degrees, either at our School of Law or
in the new Master of Business Administration program, which has just be~n
started on Monday evenings, under the
instruction of Dr. Harry Waters of our
UMP faculty.
·
Freshmen and new students who have not
been around campus in the evening might
be amazed at the numbers of night students
who crowd into Payson Smith, East, and
North Halls. More than half the evening
students are men, including a good sampling of executives from the major corporations in Southwestern Maine.
INSIDB SPORTS -- with Walt Abbott
Restfog on the assumption that some
\Jf you may not have read the bulletin
b1,,ards, I would call to your attention
the not ices of cross country t!"Jouts.
Athletic Director Sullivan has obtained
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the services of Deering High instructor

J~hn Cassavola as coach of cross country. While this hasn 1 t been publicly
released, it is quite certain that
Coach Cassavola will be here at UMP
for cross countt:y only.
According to my informants, this
man is art exceptionally fine coach of
cross country as well as track. Any
aspiring runner or athlete of any
standard is more than urged to attend
the initial meeting.
A good turnout
would provide UMP with a stron~ indication of following athletics. Everyone
is welcome to participate EXCEPT our
notable Catfish Weatherbie. Seems he
fainted while pacing the team last
year - which proves even a fish
wouldn 1 t get into trouble if he kept
his mouth shut.
Intramural football has been posted
and teams are gathering rapidly. Hurry
and get ~n a team before the dealine.
The winning team members all get together -- and they're something else
again.
With the Trustees visiting our
campus shortly, it seems a good ~ppor--tunity to mention a multi-thought
hope. Next fall when UMP's new building is in use, this school would certainly enjoy playing host to a U of M
football game at the Portland Stadium.
We 1ve had such a game in the past,
and the turnout was fantastic. There
is no doubt that Maine's largest city
would provide an attendance exceeding
the Stadium's 8 to 10 thousand capacity
if a game were scheduled there next
year.
With the redoubled enrollment at
the Portland Campus, ~nee the new
building is opened, local students and
- ~ heir -families anarelatives show.d
assure the sale of several thousand
tickets.
How about it, trustees? Bost0n
University, for one, would welcome the
shorter journey to Portland. What a
fitting tribute to the new buildingJ

*·U·***~- *
COMMENTS

ON

THE

CAMPUS

The Icebreaker Dm1ce, for all of you
who couldn I t make it, was ~ tremendous
success, netting the Owls and Eagles a
good sum of money and providing a lot
of fun for all who were there. The
frosh turned out in force, perhaps
portending that they will be the vital
and interested freshman class that we
need around here.
We sophomores
thought that we were a pretty good

class last year, but we hope that you new
freshmen will set a record that will put
ours far into the shade.
What with all that monkeying to the
music of the frantic fivesome called the
Citaticns, we wondered whether the Old
Barn could last the night, last Saturday.
The place seems to be getting more shaky
all the time. We hope that the place
doesn't fall around our ears before the
next legislature OK's the Trustees'
request for a new gym and phys-ed plant
for the Portland Campus.
And we do hope the Trustees give top
priority to this projeqt when they approach
the legislature. The way the gym is going to pieces strikes us as being downright dangerous!
We understand a few of the neighbors
complained about the noise (Boy, but
those citations strum up a storm!) and
the gym doors had to b e closed in spite
of the sultry weather. It got kind of
steamy inside, sort of like a Turkish
Bath.
Too bad that the cafeteria is off
ljmits for student dances now. We found
the cafeteria much nicer for such things
last year -- clean, well ventilated, and
structurally sound - and the Old Barn
certainly can 1 t be described by any of
these adjectives!
But enough for wishful thinking. Let's
go on to Kangaroo Court. The place was
rather crawling with delinquent freshmen
on Tuesday. Hauled in for such various
and sundry crimes as failing to know the
author of the Stein Sang, or forgetting
to wear a Beanie or a prominently displayed name tag or even spilling coffee
down an Owl's back, the freshmen proved
to be good sports.
The court was not too cruel in its
punishments, tho'l:gh few offenders were
ac~qui-tted. -Th-os e who were owea.- the---i r "'-'--freedom to that sterling defense attorney
Keith ( Catfish) Weatherbie -- whose eloquent and vociferous defense could be
heard throughout the en tire Union.
For those convicted, punishments ranged
from counting the parking-lot cars with
licenses ending in 7 to singing the Stein
Song for the edifica:ion of uppe rclassmEl'.l
in the ~::lfp,t,P.r ia.•
From what we remember of last year,
Friday is the day of days in ·Kangaroo
Court. Cheer up, freshroon, the worst is
yet to come. But it won't be long now.
This week is almost over -- to be preserved in memory chiefly through a double
page spread in your 1965 yearbook, the
UJ'1IPIR.E, for which you will ce asked to
sign up soon.
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HAVE YOU NOTICED THE VIKING PAINTINGS?

DESCRIPTION OF VIKING PAINTINGS:

New students at UMP may not have .·
noticed that our cafeteria is hung with
Viking pictures, nor realized that it
11
should be officially calls d 11 Valhalla.

VIKING SHIP: This painting by Charles
David Thomas depicts a typical Viking
ship·. made in the likeness of a dragon.

The whole thing started about a
.
year ago last spring, when Judy DeRocher,
now our Campus Mayor, help launch a campaign to give our UMP athletic team some
distinctive name.
One UMP instructor, with a perverted
sense of humor, actually suggested the
epithet of 11 Sharks, n pointing out that
mud sharks are being seen with increasing frequency in Casco Bay, that the
name is short and snappy for head-line
writers, that no other local team has
such a na.rre, and that shark-like qualities would put the UMP teams en the
winning side for a change. This suggesti,n may have been well meant (thcugh
we doubt it), and it was rejected with
the scorn it deserved.
Many names were proposed, but the
one which struck tm fancy of our students was the nvikings. 11 After the
'.)allots cast by the entire student
body were counted, the "Vikings" wen
by a land slide.
Gocd Vikings go tn Valhalla. Maybe
the cafeteria is a bit t~n much down
rather than up, but gnod UMP students
drown their cares there -- with milk
or coffee, rather than authentic Viking brew, we hasten to say.

HOME FROM THE HUNT: This work, also by
Charles David Thomas, pictures a Viking
warrior returning to his house, bringing
the spoils of the hunt. The costumfrn of the hunter and his daughter, also
shown in the picture, . are in accordance
with Mrs. Barney's research in various
reference works. ·
ERIC THE RED: Paula D, 0 1Brien painted
Eric the Red to conform with certain
ancient descriptions as a fierce yet
basicdlly kindly gentleman, with formidable eyebrows, red bear and hair,
gold armbands, and Viking kingly costume.
VIKJNG FEAST HALL: This oil painting
by Paula D. O'Brien recreates the scene
of the triumphal feast when the Vikings
returned from the discovery of Vineland,
which may well be part of our New England c0ast. The celebration takes
place in a dark, sm~lq:!y feast hall,
where the fire buas in · a pit ir. the
center of the dirt floor. There is no
chirrney, and the smoke has to escape
through slits in the roflf. Young
thralls serve the famiiy. Animal horns
serve as drinking cups.
VIKING WARRIOR: Christine D. Wing has
depicted ~ typical mounted warrltw.,
shown in all his battle regalia. The
charger nn which the warrior is mounted
is also very fierce and warlike.

And thus it was that on May 22,

19i4',k, Judy DeRocher staged her maiden
ceremony as newly elected Campus Mayor
by formally dedicating the UMP cafeteria
as Valhalla and unveiling s:i.Y oil paintings of Viking themes to embellish the
walls.

At the same ceremony, the cafeteria
signs were chan~ed to a1vEr tise certain
viands as "Shr~sburies. 11 . Somehow the
signs got changed back to "Sandwiches"
instead -- but for one glorious weet
justice prevailed and Lord Shrewsbury
was paid his due as inventor of tm
comestible falsely ascribed to the
inveterate gambler, the . Ear1 of Sandwich.
The paintings had been designed
under the supervision of Mrs. Joseph
E. Barney, a teacher cif painting in
oil, with studios at 9 Matthews St.
in Portland. Mrs. Barney and her
students, Charles David Thomas, Paula
D. 0 1Brien, and Christine D. Wing, .
donated their services. The cost of
materials, framing, and other expenses were defrayed by A. H. Benoit
& Company; Porteous, Mitchell, and
Braun; Casco Bank and Trust Co., the
UMP Senior Class of 1964, and two
anonymous friends.

16, 1964

,

TRADING WITH THE INDIANS: The second
painting by Christine D. Wing shows a
rr.eeting between Viking explorers and
American Indians~ The Indians are
offering fur pelts in exchange for the
gold-embroider cloth made by the Viking women in Scandanavia. The locaticn of the scene may well be near here
-- possibly within sight of our UMP
Camp us -- who knows?
HAVE YOU NOTICED OUR ART DISPLAY
FROM THE ORONO COLIECTION?
. Miss Fernald of our English .Department has arranged for a series of loarl
exhibits from the Orono collection. At
the present time, our main corrid0r is
ornrunented with gaily c"'lored pri.'lts
0f birds in a modern style, many of
which are depicted with a strong touch
of humor. · Mr. Rogers likes best the
print which he entitles "Mama and the
Freshman." (Guess which one that is!)
Ye editor has another favorite, the one
0n t he end, entitled "Burrowing Owl, 11
which reminds her strongly of a jelly
fish!

Library
University of Ma.ine
PortlEnd Campus
Recently Added Books
ART, DECORATION AND THEATER
Adams, Joseph Quincy. Shakespearean playhouses. Peter Smith,
1959. 792.0942 Ad 12s
Chambers, Edmund K. Medieval stage 2 vols. Oxford, 1903
792.09 C35M
Freedly; George, and John A. Reeves. History of the theater.
Crown, 1955. 792.09 F87
Morse, Edwards. Japanese homes and their surroundings.
Ticknor, 1886. 722.l M83
Tietze, Hans, editor. Masterpieces of European painting .
Oxford; 1939. 759 T44
Weinberg, Louis. The art of Rodin. Boni and Liveright, 1918.
730.9 R61W
BIOGRAPHY·
Kennedy, John F. Profiles in courage. Harper, 1961. 923.2 K38
Liebling , Abbott J. Earl of Louisia na. Simon and Schuster,
1961. 923.2 18511
Pearson, Heaketh. Henry of Navarre. Harper, 1963. 923.1 H384P
Rogow, Arnold A. James Forrestal. Macmillan, 1964. 923 .2 F771R
Winslow, Ola Elizabeth. Samuel Sewa.11 of Boston. Ma cmillan,
1964. 923.4 Se81W
FICTION
Aiken, Conrad. Collected novels. Holt, 1964. 813.52 Ai4 col
Chase, Mary Ellen. Goodly fellowship. Y1acmillan, 813. 52 C381
Ford, Madox. The fift h queen. Vangua rd, 1963. 823 .912 F75;F
Hemingway, Ernest. A moveable fe a st. Scribner, 1964. 813 .52 H37
LITERA TURE
Alter, Robert. Rogue's progress: studies in the picaresque
novel. Harvard, 1964. 809 Al7
Brooks; Cleanth. Hidden God. Yale, 1963. 809 B79h
Ca sper, Leona rd. Robert Penn Warren: the dark a nd bloody
ground. U. of Wash. Press, 1960. 810. 81 W251C
Chute, · Marchette. Ben Jonson of Vve stminster. Dutton. 822 . 3 <T73lc
Clarke, · Barrett H. Eugene O'Neill, the man and his plays.
Dover, 1957. 812.52 on21E
POLITIGS, GOVERNMENT AND FOREIGN AFFAIRS
Ba r ghoorn, Frederick C. Soviet forei gn propaga nda. Princeton,
1964. 327.47 B23s
Binkley, ·wilfred E. The man in the Vlhi te · House: his P,_owers
and duties. Johns Hopkins, 1958. 353.03 B51
Birch, Anthony H. Small-town politics. Oxford U. P., 1959
352 .042 B53
Floyd , David. Mao against Khruschev. Prae.ger, 1964. 327.47051
6ra1re-s-, 'k •. ·J:lroo-1-r • Amerrc·arr inter-government ·al rela-eion-s~
Scribner, 1964. 353 G78
Lauret, Rene. France a nd Germany. Regney, 1964. 327.43044 137
Levin, Murray. Alienated Voter. Holt, 1960. 352.07446 157
RELI GION AND PHILOSOPHY
Barrett, Wilmiam. ·what is ex ist entialism? Grove, 1964. 111.1 B27
Bonner, Gerald. St. Augustine of Hippo. Westminster, 1963.
242 Au41B
Durant; Will. Mansions of philosophy. Garden City, 1941. 100D93
Huxley, Thomas H. Science and Christia n tradition. Appleton,
1902. · 215 H9$
Makower, Felix. Constitutional history a nd constitution of
Church of England. Burt Franklin, 1964. 283.09 M28
Murray, Ma r garet. The witch cult in western Europe. Oxford.
133.4 M96w

